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Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food
Taste Good Every Buyer Is DELIGHTED

Everybody Should Be a BUYER
When you patronize the "Quick Money" Sale you know you are buying the best to be had in Suits and Overcoats,

jg
To-da- y we especially desire to call your attention to Overcoats. The weather is right for Overcoat thoughts and f

there are five months ahead of us of what promises to be real Overcoat-wearin-g days.

Therefore, we ask you to give thought and attention to the following Overcoat items:

ITEM

.50 Shows you' coats of more sub-

stantial value coats that have
been selling at from $55.00 to
$60.00.

Buvs Overcoats that have been

selling from $40.00 to $42.50
real line values at the original
selling price.

.50

Covers our Overcoat
has sold for $45.00
These are attractive
you will acknowledge
see them.

In this lot we are showing Over-
coats that have sold for $62.50
to $65.00. We are positive there
is no better offering found
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These Overcoats include former
sellers at $70.00, $75.00 and $80.
They are going fast at the "Quick
Money" Sale. Better get one !

Buys you an Overcoat that has
been selling for $50.00 to $52.50.
These coats are just the thing.
They will give long-tim- e service.

The "Quick Money" Sale is now on
fifth week, and it is still going

strong. Are you a buyer
and a saver?

TO SIR TOWER

s High Commissioner at

Danzig Up at
Geneva

bLNA DISCUSSION
ALSO UPPERMOST

dmission of Bulgaria and

Austria to Be

Decided

Geneva. Nov. 29 (By tlie Associated
Cress). Appointment of a permanent
Lamlafe commihsion and election of a

uccessor' to Sir Reginald Tower as

iiph commissioner at Danzig were be-tir- e

the meeting of the council of the

eague of nations to-da-

Discussion of Vilna and the detach- -

rient of troops the member nations
vill send into Lithuania, as well as the

rzanization of a medical force to be

Mlspatclied to Vilna, were also to be

konsidrred by the council to-da-

Among the matters coming before

he assembly this veek is the ques-ioi- i

of admitting Austria and Bulga-i- a

to the league. Despite the strong
mnosition of Serbia, Rumania and

(ireece, a large majority of the dele-

gates aeem in favor of admitting Bul

garia. There is virtually no opposi-
tion in the ease of Austria, the appli-atio- n

of which probably will be favor
ably acted upon in a few days.

Assembly delegates are awaiting
with Veen interest the probable dis
cussion of a motion prom
ised by Oorgc Nicoll Barnes of Nreat
Britain regarding the ronflict between
Poland and Russia. Tt is reported he
will attempt to put the league in a po-

sition of defending its inactivity in
that war, but there is a disposition on
(he part of the delegates tint to per-
mit the subject to reach any decisive
issue.

For the last two days European s

have' been dividing their atten
tion bstween the sessions of the as-

sembly hero and the meeting of Pre-

mier I.lovd Ooriw and Levgues in Lon
don. The decision of France and Eng-
land rewditig (ireece and the near
east is awaited with concern. Many
delegates continue to discuss the prob-

ability of (Ireece losing its place on
the council of the league if Constantine
returns to the throne.

Most of the delegates have the im-- .
. ... , , - .

pression that tlie nm repiv or resi-
dent Wilson to the council's note rel-

ative to Armenia wlil bp perfunctory,
nut committing the United States in

any way. n'r definitely rejecting the
offer. The nver is expected to ar
rive in a few days.

DUNDEE VS. JACKSON.

To Box To-nig-ht to Decide Which Shall

Meet Leonard.

New York, Nov. CO. Johnny Dun
dee and Willie .Taekson. lightweights,
meet here in a bout
to decide which shall later attempt
wrest the lightweight crown from
Benny Leonard. Three years ago Jack
son knocked Dundee out, but Dundee
has defeated Jackson in subsequent
bouts.

Saturday's Football Results.
Boston College 30, (Jeorgetown, 0.
Dartmouth J. Washington 7.

Annapolis 7, West Point 0.
Haverhill II. S. 14, Newton H S. 6.

Bridgeport H. S. 7, Kverett H. S. 0.

IN THE GOVERNMENT

SERVICE AT LAKGLEY FIELD

Something to Ease Pain
Was Much Needed.

The following is from a man in the
government service, Mr. U. M. Chase,
who formerly lived in Massachusetts

In a letter from Langlev Field, the
famous Government Aviation Field.
Mr. Chase wrote as follows:

'We have used your 'Mysterious
Pain Ka' for the last 12 or 15 year,
while living in Mass. Can it be ar
ranged so we could get it direct fron-vo-

by Parcel Post. Would appreciate
it very much as we do not know how
to get along without it.

(Mgncdi (i. M. t HAM',,
Care of Govt. Field Olliec,

Langley Field, Va."
That Is a verv strong endorsement

of "Mvsterious Pain Kase." the juM ly
celebrated Scotch Liniment. Simplv
apply Mysterious Pain Fuse to the af-

flicted part and you will he surprised
at the immediate relief. It relieves
inflammation and stops pain.

reople who know about it alwavs
keep it on hand.

People who use it recommend Mys
terious Pain Kase for the pains of
lumbago, burns, stiff neck, neuralgia,
neuritis, rheumatism, muscular colds
where the chest, back and shoulders
are in pain, sprains of all kinds and
pain arising from inflammation.

Leading dealers sell Jlvstenoiis
Pain Ease" the Liniment or can
get it for you. Adv.

.,11, I 'l, ,t,msm
Tape's Cold Compound" is

Quickest Relief Known

sfsv tuffd up! Ouit Mow in z
and nufTnnc! A de of ""Par 'a Old
Compound" takrn evsry two hour tin
til three J.w- - are taken uu!' brie
snr eold right up.

The verv f,rt dr open rlocire.1 nos
trils and tVe air pa f bead.
at. pa nose runtime: re!iee the kead- -

tf's. nu!'B. feer;sbs
"Pare od Compound" em!v

a ( at drutf store. It '.

wthuut iUM. tastes rtm- -

taifs ao jutn?B insist wp Isrs.
Ad .

Although Fire First Broke
Out Three Days

Ago

VERGAT0 DISASTER
GROWS IN SCOPE

Havoc Wrought Is Enor-

mous and There Are

Many Victims

London, Nov. 29. Flames still en-

velop the ruins of a large acid factory
at Vergato, Italy, where an explosion
occurred Friday, says a Milan dispatch.
The disaster was greater than at firist

supposed, the havoc wrought being
enormous and there being many vic-

tims. The explosions still continiie.

Tlie factory made munitions during the
war and shell dumps contributed to the
havoc.

Trains running toward Vergato from
Milan have been suspended, a the ma-jorit- y

of the railway bridges in the dis-

trict affected by the explosion have
been destroyed or damaged.

BETTER PICTURE OF MEXICO.

Painted by Bishop Thirkield, Who Re-

cently Returned from There.

Chicago, Nov. 2!). Bishop Wilbur
P. Thirkield, first resident bishop of
the Methodist Kpiseopal church in
Mexico, who recently returned from
that country, declares that "Mexico,
first, in neighborhood, must be made
first in brotherhood" to the people of
the United States. The bishop trav-
eled extensively throughout Mexico

during the last few months.
"Never at any time during the past

10 years." he said, "have conditions
been as stable, or the outlook for peace
and progress been so hopeful. The
country is whole-heartedl- behind the
new president, General Ohregon, to be

inaugurated in Oeee" ' and the pro-
visional president. 1' la Hiterta, has
a strong hold on all classes.

"The aspect of peace in Mexico to-

day is in striking contrast to the brist-
ling guns and disturbances evinced in

my viit of two years ago. Then, ev-

ery train was guarded by soldiers.
During the last two months I have
graveled extcnshelv through six states
of Mexico and did not find a soldirr
on guard on any train.

"Thefe is no organized opposition to
the present government and no man is
in sight, around whom any opposition
can center. Just ss noticeable and
gratifying is the friendly feeling to-

ward the United States.
"This feelincr prevails on both sides

of the border, and was manifested in a
striking manner in the recent visit of
President-elec- t 4hregon at F.l Paso.

"The border states have changed en-

tirely their attitude toward interven-
tion. The governors and the press are
solid for peaceful with
Mexico. For the first time in 10

years a train has crossed the Inter-
national bridge. Also for the first
time in 10 year officers of the Mexi-
can and United States armies are ex-

changing courtesies across the border.
"The election held during the sum-

mer at which General Ohregon was
elected president was extremely quiet.
I could not help noticing its contrast
to the primary election held in Chica-

go at alwnit the same time, at which
one man was killed and many were

severely injured and attacked. Had
such violence taken place in Mexico
there is little question but that it
would have been widely heralded as
an evidence of anarchy.

"Much was made of the bolshevist
manifesto which waa read from the
front porch of the palace by revolu-

tionists, who got into the building
through a ruse and waved the red flag
and made incendiary speeches, partic-
ularly attacking the newspapers. The
whole manifesto failed to make any
impression. Yet, had such an outrage
as the recent bomb explosion in Wall
street occurred in Mexii-o- , there is no
doul)t but that it would have been fol-

lowed by an outcrv against the weak-
ness and the inefficiency of the gov-
ernment.

"'1 had an interview for an hour with
President-elec- t Obregon," he said, "and
found him in most cordial sympathy
with the projrram for Methodist work
which I discu-se- d with him; General
Obregon is modest, mild mannered and
entirely frank. He year no uniform,
a if to emphasize the civil character
of the government for which he stands.

"Under the present government the
pulpits and platforms are now open
to all Protestant fninister and many
of the priests exiled under Carranza
are returning. F.ducation is the great
need of Mexico to day, and it is very
encouraging that the government real-

izes it."

Heard ia aa Office.

"Sewing on your own buttons? Why,
I thouyit you were married."

"th, I'm 'married, all right, but you
see I kp my independence." Boston

Transcript.

ASPIRIN

Name "Daycr" on Genuine

Take no rham-- with uht itof e!
Unl ywi the name " Bayer" 1

pakaire or on tbe rim are wot pet-tin-

genuine A'tria prerTihe by
for twenty years and pmtd

af by sn li,. lake Ap-,r- on'y a

ir.d in the Bater pkag tor fl1t.
)lradh. '. V. henna tim.
larar h. Tothark Ia as Ha and fee
I'a.a Handy tn of tln Bay
er 1V f ApT et few rei"
I :.. - a' Sarrer a- fc J

a tN tV If' Hrrr
Maautaur f aWter ef
Sa,.'j t :,- - a. .J- .- Aa.

Creates an appetite, aids digestion,
purifies the blood, and thus relieves
scrofula, catarrh, the pains and aches
of rheumatism and ives strength to
the whole system.

Nearly 50 years' phenomenal sales
tell the story of the great merit and
success of Hood's Karse parilla. It is

just the medicine you need now. Hood's

Pils help fine cathartic adv.

Keep Your Skin Clear

By Using Cuticura
The Soap, for daily use in the toilet,
cleanses and purities, the Ointment soothes
and heals little irritations, rouehneas or
pimples. Cuticura Talcum soothes and
cools the skin and overcomes heavy per
spiratkm. Delicate, delightful, distingue.

finals tub Tt y Mstt. AriifreM: "OiUrara
IsbSfaWrist.Dspt V Mtldtt.Msu." SoMmry

Cuticura Soap suave witnout mui.

BRATTLEBORO HIGH
EASY FOR RUTLAND

Latter Won at Rutland Saturday By
Score of 34 to 0 Two Players

Were Injured.
Rutland, Nov. 20. Rutland high

school defeated Brattleboro high school
on the gridiron Saturday by the score
of 34 to 0, the latter team being out-

classed. The game was attended by a

large crowd, and the Rutland band was
out .

There were two serious injuries in
the game, Nixon of Brattleboro receiv-

ing a broken collarbone and Marsh of
Rutland having a leg broken. The
score :

Rutland Brattleboro
Taylor, le le, Lawton
Franzoni, It. It, Sterryove
Oney, Ig Ig, Lynch
Hove, c e. Hey wood
Fuller, rg rg, Richardson
Marsh, rg
Anderson, rg
Spero, rt rt, MeGarricle
Haddad, re re, Nelson
Rice, qb qb, Moran
Manfreda, llib
Barber, rhb rhb, Corborino
C'hapleau, fb fb, Nixon

Score, Rutland high school 34. Touch-

downs, Manfreda !i, Barber, Chapleau,
Rice. Goals from touchdowns, Man-

freda 4. Referee, Young, Adams. Um-

pire, Dunn, Amherst.

WILL BOX NO MORE,

Thomas Purcell, U. V, M. Student, Un-

nerved by Hendrick's Death.

Williamstown, Alass.. Nov. 20.
Thomaa Purcell of Pownal, the former
Williamstown high school athlete, who
was boxing with Donald R. Ilendrick
of Franklin, Vt., when the latter re-

ceived a blow that resulted 'fatally, is
so overcome by the accident that he
intends, never to don the gloves again,
and has lost interest in sports in gen-
eral as well. He had planned to play
with the Adams football
eleven against s Saturday,
but since returning Lome for the
Thanksgiving recess he has stated that
he wnild not play.

At Williamstown high school Purcell
plaved football and baseball. He en-

tered Williams in the fall of 1918 and
represented the college on the eleven
which represented the S. A. T. C. that
fall. The following year he went to
the University of Vermont, where he
has been promment in football and
boxing circles for two years. Purcell.
who is the eon of Patrick Purcell of
Pownal, has two brother, "Mike" and
"Dan." both of whom are handy with
the jjloves and who are member of the
All North Adams football eleven.

LANDIS TO ATTEND

Opening Game of Giants in the 192:
Series.

New York. Nov. 2. Judge K. M.

Landi. new bead of orpaniird base-

ball, has accepted an invitation to st-

ir nd the opening game of the H2l sea-

son of the Giants. He will be the giiet
of the New York chspter of the Base
ball Writers of America at the utivril-ini- r

of a memorial tablet in honor of
Kddie Grant of the Giants, who i
killed in the battle of the Argonne.

TOO FREAKISH A HOLE.

Tee on One Hill, Green on Another
Hole Will B Replaced.

Brooklyn. N. Y, Nov. 2T.-- The 10.
vard 14th hole on the golf rnnrse of
the Kngitwers" Country club here, con-

sidered hy devoti--e of the rme to be
one of th most freaki.h in the country,
is tn be rernnst meted.

Tbe tee is kh one 1.J1. the green on
another. Par i three. If a e sho
d.iM not hold the green Woe to tie
golfer.

Solicitous.
The chauffeur was speedirr the ear

along at a crest rate. And he ami
h wrre atetted ey iy in the L k teat.

After a konf silence be aandti
""Are you quite comfortable, dear?
-- Ye. bve.""
"The uH.,n are fotf and soft !"
- ""e. AarliTS
M eg don't feet any jnitO"
"No, mtX "

"A4 tkere ma draught o ru
ba-- k ?"

"--
. matt

"THm rtrpr ! wi'b sa."-rri- Bri
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OPEN MONDAY EVENING AS USUAL

Moore & Owens

47
ITEM 5

stock that
to $47.50.
values as
when you

ITEM 6

59'50
I

those eastern lands is too imsginative
in his own right to submit to a trade
slogan to do service everywhere, and
each merchant prefers to suppress the
plausible claim of the manufacturer's
publicity department to replace it by
his own picturesque description to br
altered to suit the immediate customer
or to satisfy the passing whim of the
hour. A famous soap might be noted
in all the west for its floating qualities,
but what Oriental would care to imi-

tate soap pale a the brow of, Mahomet
and extracted from the fat of goats
especially grown within the shade '
the date palms of Mecca!
, All of which may explain why Pal-

estine reached the end of the Vor;d
war without the necessity for d

regulation such as are so badly
needed in New Orleans and most othet
American cities. Had Kngland ac-

quired suaerainty over the holy land
only a decade or two earlier we may
be fiire tha soap sign, tha beer appeal,
the lajuor annoum-emen- t and tea man
would soon have found poster space ai:
over Jerusalem, from the "wailing
wail" to the intricacies of the "street I

railed straight." At that time there
I had ben no rebellion against pestilen-jtia- l

publicity and the poster man with
psste pot anl pictures wotiv nave
asked no questions before spreading hi

glue and sweeping on his sheet.
Luckily, however, 10 years have

passed and a tiny sense of fitness hs
growa up. There" is not enough a t

to give men couraya to assail the es-e- d

lights of dipring designers or
attack their pseiusi of al vacant
space in the landscape, but when Pal
estine's un potercd walls came in')
Britirh possession the contrast wa l ,

rreat to escape notice. Hera was an
unspoiled city, and therefor, before
even the flrs't of the publicity arm)
amven on iiw srriw, mus-- f - - ,

sued forbidding the paving of poste-- s j

on any property whr the objsrt ad--

tsrtid waa not atua V sold B
be the officer or lawmaker w h '
the Uvre! Tberw hM h ma

wrap s--n ah-Mi-g tb Viia t rw. i
appeal to alistrav-- t arfw. .

Barire's Leading Clothiers

121 North Main Street Telephone 275-- M Barre, Vermont

tinn fr.im holv landscanes. no cani
talization of sacred spots in the inter-
est of cutlery, clothing or clocks!
New Orleans Times-Picayun-

An Eves Thing.
"My dear rhild, what ar you do-

ing?" asked tha astonished mother, as
she paused to glance at aome strange

a

mark her little sir! was makinz witk
a pencil on a pieoa of paper. i

"O. Pm writing a letter to LilJ
Smith!" came the answer. .

"Writina- - a letter!" laughed th
mother. "But you don't know bow tl
write."

"That doesn't matter, mummie. Yotl

see, Lily can't read!" tray btorie

9

1
Is the Genuine and OfJLY

A LAND WITHOUT POSTERS.

Palestine Has Been Free from Bill-

boards, Forbidden by Koran.

Iikes snskea in Ireland, there are
none! No posters msy be displayed in
Palestine except such'signs as may be
arreted on the actual premises on
which the business is conducted. The
man who reams to yell hi wares at
yon hr night and by day, in season and
out, by means of blatant boardings
dare not do o in the new holy land.

This is one of the benefit accruinj
to that land because of falling late
nnder the administration of a western
civiliration.

A long as Palestine remained a pos-
session f Islam it wa protected from
disfiguration by emblances of man
and beast through the stern order of
the Koran forbidding such sacriligiou
presentments; and moreover the Turk
and Arab as well as the native Jew
were never what Chicago and Detroit
call good advertisers. The merchant in

To Heal
A Cough

Toko

Hayes9
Heating
Honey

3So per Dotilo

hj id rai ia r?J new.

OBREGON YOUNGEST OF il
Ten Brother! and Sisters Livinj

Bravt Aunt Pursues Bandits.

Alvaro Ohregon as born on a ranch
in the diatrict of Alamo, in the north
of Mexico, Feh. 17, lf0. His stock is

supposed to be Hiberno-Mexica- the
najna Obreffnn being Hiranicui
form of O'Prim, a boiief to Ui-- h he
himself inclinea. His features, eapeeiat-l- y

tha ere, hi are exprefcaiva,
and nmloubtedly Irh, as well

as a number of less prominent traits,
impart col.ir to the aupposition.

He was the ynunprat of l children,
of whom 10 are Iivinjr; but as they all
support themselves by honeat labor,
live vfy modestly, eschew politics aa
a profession, hava never accepted any
pots or emoluments from tbefrovara-mea- l.

and are therefore not mentioned
in the newspapers, publiciats generally
luame that Obregou ia an only aoa.
For othermic would not bia brother
have followed him to the political
scene in accordance, with tha time-honore-

custom of the country?
Among tha stories told sne of hi

mother's family the Salido one of
whah her aiater was the heroine, maJe
a dent in my memory and in perhaps
worth reproducing. One- nipht the
house of neighbor wa attacked and
putted by fir bandits, who rode away
with their booty. n learning what
tiapied. Obrcjjon's annt rose hastily.
UM'k rtfle. mounted her be and
chased the ruffian at hich speed. Hav-

ing com up with them after a long
run. she hot one of th?ra dswd.
wounded two others, tok the remain-

ing two prisoners and compelled them
to wrry the corpse of their eomrad
to the authoritiea. to whom she duly

them. This deed stiJl li'c
in the memory f the inhahitaaUj
Saturday I.iemng Pot.

T Car a Ctll ia Oat DT
Tai ;rosa LAXATIVt EROMO
Vt'IXlM- - tablet a. 1 he gwauiae bran
the s.gwatur of F-- w. Jrr.t.. 31r
4.

Laxative
Bromo
Quinine .

Tablets
The World-Famou- s Remedy for 6lds, Grip
and Influenza.

Be careful to avoid imitation.

Ask for

Grovo'c L. B. Q. Tablets


